
Memorial Cityzen: Fall is Calling

Days are still long and nights are still balmy, but we know fall is on its way. Transitional pieces are on our must-have list right now, as we anticipate 
cooler autumn weather––even in the midst of current Houston heat. A change in season also calls for adjusting our skin and hair care routines, 
while restorative staycations also beckon, promising to help us rest and recharge so we can better navigate busier schedules. Keep scrolling to see 
our staff picks for gourmet eats––especially as Houston Restaurant Weeks winds down––versatile new looks, quick getaways, and so much more!

Liberty Kitchen at The Treehouse
Just one week left for Houston Restaurant Weeks.  

Plenty of time to visit Liberty Kitchen at The Treehouse  
to try the Texas Redfish on the Half Shell.  

They have special menus for brunch, lunch, and dinner,  
and a portion of the price benefits the Houston Food Bank.

Michael Kors 
 The SoHo studded quilted leather shoulder bag  

is the perfect mix of uptown polish and downtown cool.  
Plus it comes in any color to match your mood.



Abercrombie & Fitch
Abercrombie & Fitch has teamed up with The Knot for their Best 
Dressed Guest Collection, just in time for all those fun fall events.

KUU Restaurant
 Every weekday afternoon KUU Restaurant offers daily deals  

for those who want to relax after work. Enjoy special prices on 
sushi, makimono, nigiri, along with wine, whiskey, sake and more.  

It’s not happy hour, it’s social hour.

Hotel ZaZa Memorial City
Just one step into the Master Plan Magnificent Seven Suite at Hotel ZaZa Memorial City and you will immediately feel right at home.  

It features separate living and dining areas, two king beds, and two private balconies. Book your stay today!



Shop of the Week: American Girl
American Girl is celebrating 35 years, and they are our Shop of 
the Week! You’ll find plenty of back-to-school accessories so 
your girl can recreate her exciting class days during playtime. 

Leibman’s Eatery
Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur are right around the corner. 

Order your family’s meal now from Leibman’s Eatery.  
They have prepared a special menu with your favorites  

for gatherings of all sizes.

The McKinley
Make your move this fall to The McKinley. You’ll find thoughtfully designed floor plans with one, two, or three bedrooms, private 

balconies, unparalleled amenities and you are just walking distance from Houston’s best restaurants and shopping.



The Rouxpour Memorial City
You haven’t brunched until you’ve tried the crab cake benedict 

from The Rouxpour Memorial City. Brunch is served on Saturday 
and Sunday from 11am-2pm.

Lush
Looking for a natural deodorant that will keep you  

from smelling too… natural? The deodorant bars and dusting 
powders from Lush will keep your skin feeling silky, dry  

and smelling fab from morning ‘til night. 

Find your next office in Memorial City
All of Memorial City’s office buildings have been awarded the WELL Health-Safety Rating by the International WELL Building Institute. 

We are serious about the health and safety of our tenants, employees and guests. If you are a business owner,  
we have the perfect space waiting for you. Call Brad MacDougall at 713.586.6252 or Warren Alexander at 713.586.6273.


